Who we are

ISU Ålesund stands for International Students Union in Ålesund. We represent all the international students studying in NTNU in Ålesund. We work regarding the social and academic interests of the international students and play an active roll to solve student-relevant issues in collaboration with the International Office.
Current board members

The current board of ISU Ålesund consists of four members.

Fahim Anwar  
Vice President

Rocky Mahmud  
General Secretary

Rahul Nath  
Communication Officer

Sushanth Kotyan  
Treasurer
What we do

Coming to a new country for studying needs a lot of preparation and we know a tiny information can be life saver. ISU Ålesund aims to offer the possibility to get a little more of your time in Ålesund. We work to make life easier for the international students. We try to help students by providing useful information and guide in the right direction.
Things we did in last one year!

- International Food Festival
- Giveaway Market
- Monthly Birthday Celebration
Things we did in last one year!

Christmas Party

Skiing Day

Farewell to Exchange Students
Things we did in last one year!

Acoustic Night

Session on Overcoming Winter

"Overcoming your first winter season in Norway" - a quick guide and preparation to keep the happy mood.

Constitution Day Celebration - May 17

Movie Night
Let’s get connected

Join us on our Facebook page:
www.facebook.com/isuaalesund

Hope to see you soon in Ålesund!